
NEWS.
is been appointed profes

Mition under the Imperial Sanitary Bureau at Berlin.

I Berlin Academy of Sciences has made a grant of 2400 marl
the expenses of a botanical expedition to Java by Dr. Paul Knuth.-

; flora. The '

|s ^'-x "t American Gardening announces March 1 an offer of

-s
5i *5o, and S25 respectively, for the best papers on hybridi-

ess than iooo nor more than 5000 words, to be presented before

rhe brevity of both time and space allotted make practi-

e any thorough discussion of this large subject.

,

ASI0N oi the retirement of Mr. J. G. Baker from the post

erbarium at Kew, his old colleagues, the members of the
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staff, presented him with an address expressive of their affectionate r

A representation of the elegant bromeliad called Bakeria tillandn

drawn by Miss Smith, the botanical artist, served to frame the addn

Gardeners Chronicle III. 25 : 74.

December 25 destroyed the buildings of the University of Geneva, and

them boti c 1 c lie t of „ e t 1 The destruction involvec

large Delessert herbarium, Professor R. Chodat's personal herbarium

about 200 drawings, representing the labor of ten years, Huber's Medil

99, Mr. Hermann von Schrenk present*

: webbing together of rootlets bv sterile

the University of Chic

University for two yea

On February ni

University, caused c 01

occupied quarters in the basement. Fortunately

ported in the daily papers. The herbarium and outfit^

icticallv uninjured. Many books and charts are am
practically uninjured. Many

i hope that the final result will be to the betterment of the departs

1 that the interruption of its work will be brief.

At the meeting of the Academy of Science of St. Louis, on J^
1899, a paper by Professor A. S. Hitchcock, entitled "~*jj^

'terranean organs, Part I, Composite of the vicinity of

J

» n

Jj

nsas," dealing with the structure of a number of rootstocks with r

heir environs,, was presented in abstract. Mr. C. H. B-J*}
ke of some plants whose flowers originate endogenously. He

^ ^
eral species of Rhipsalis in which the much reduced leaves grow °



tiu w cylindrical very succulent stems, their axillary buds originating deep
soft tissue and sometimes having a passage-way extending

: ice. In two species of Rhipsalis (/?. paradoxa and R. floe-

no Mich passage-way, and the bud, in developing, breaks
through the epidermis. In Rhipsalis glaucosa, a number of accessory abor-

oi er plant in which, so far as the speaker knew, subepidermal flowers

-William Trelease.

i at Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island, will begin its tenth
son on Wednesday, July 5, under the direction of Dr. C. B. Davenport,

Th rr^
Un ' Versit

-
v

'
and re g uIar class work will conlinue for six weeks.

'<• a oratory will be open for work from July 3 until August 31. Special
,Ua> " iake ''^rangeinents for using the laboratory from the middle

June until the middle of September, or later, if desirous of doing so. The
botanical work will be in the charge of Dr. I). S. Johnson, of Johns

.''" Illvers > | t\. and the bacteriology in charge of Mr. N. S. Davis, of

or-an

actions all eady displayed. The on linary sheets and folio

stained, 1: iut plants will be segregate ;d upon their ec ological
Hus, under the general divisions as bl ocked out in Sch iimper's

uer xerophytes, succulents
; under sue cedents, leaf-sue. rulents

;

: "l(-nts, var ious edaphic groups —roc k-succulents, sail :-succu-

cculents, e tc —and under these the geographical groups,

-r, Drude,

tic, etc., according to the geographical cl: issitica-

and Grisebach, as may be found convent ent. A
"•on appli es to the other ecological groups. It is believed

ining duplicates of the
; ction and thoroughly adaptational in its classified on will

1 Vantage
s is an aid to instruction.

L REPORTof the director of the Field Columbian A luseum
's that the department of botany h;is been enriche d by a

material. The most important col lection acquired during
- complete herbarium of the late Mr . M. S. Bebb, in. :luding
ters, and drawings. Through this collection and 1 :hat of

m of the musei

1 o

dn

f.

C0 llections projected backwai •d to the middle of the
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his notes, drawings, and communicated types, is acknowledged to be the very

best. Another collection of Yucatan plants has been received from Dr.

Gaumer, consisting of many thousand representatives from old and new

localities on the peninsula, which collections will form the basis of a fourth

contribution to the flora of that region, and will provide a large amount of

valuable duplicate material for exchange. In addition to the above more

notable accessions, the following sets have been acquired during the um

collection; Lumholtz's Mexican plants; Peary Relief Expedil

Labrador and Greenland ; Schlechter's African centuries ; Hellers Sand

with islands, New Mexican, and Texan plants ; Millspaugh's West Vir-iina:

and Xew York plants; Pollock's West Virginian species; Lorenz and Hie-

ronymus' Argentine flora; Allen's plants of the Cascade mountains; Dt

Edward Palmer's Florida collection of 1874; Franchsschi's Grecian pluft;


